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NOW ITS A TALKIE MARATHON—*' and you oughts have seen her 
face “I was sunply BURNing up, mdear I mean l was FURious .** No.it 
isn't a typographical naixup, it# just the start of Milt Crandall's first talking marathon 
in Seventy-first regiment armory. New York The person who can talk loudest and 
1 W Ji| check. Intfrnnlii'm! Nrr> !.rrrl 

HIS WELCOME HOME- 
_ Andre Routis, French boxer, K i 

j ( 'v'!.1 i>GE ARTIST—E rani g0l a typical Tam welcome K 
O S. h>E y. distingwsheu when he showxd up with 
painter. who shortly will begin world’s featherweight cham- ■& 
portrait in o H of 1 Ye*dent pKjnshtp in his luggage. 
Coolidge The canvas will Here is scene snapped out* H|f adorn .12' vg \cw ^ork SJ<k 0| Qare du Nord upon 
Genealogical and Biographical },la arnv#L ^ 
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FOUR D1C IN YULE CRASH—Here is all that remained after a big 
passenger and mail carrying plane plying between Atlanta and Chicago fv 
< rashed on the outskirts of Chattanooga, Tenn., killing two passengers \ 
and both pilots. The craft was heavily laden with Christmas mail. 
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_Pretty Evelyn 
NF.W CATALINA CASINO-Straight from the flying Hocy fnusical 
field to either the theatre or the dance—soaring high comedy star, 
above the Catalina channel on the way—will be possible pholomaphcd as 
when the new Avalon casino (above) is completed For, drived in 
besides a theatre seating 2,000 and a ballroom of 18,000 jqcw York alter 
square feet, the resort will boast an amphibian landing an absence of 
terminal for sportsmen who hkc their fun on the wing. two vcarr $},<* i* 
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NEW YEAR S ROMANCE 
Toscha Seidel, concert violinist, and 
his fiancee. rrctty Eatdle Manheim 
(above), who believe in starting the 
New' Year night—with a honey- 
moon. International Newarwi 
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IN SANTA CLAVS ROLL—Our first Udy 
thoroughly enjoyed playing &*nta to 1,4‘JO chil* J % 

dren on stage of Washington, D. C., theatre, 't, JJfr j V 
Here is a photo snapped during the festivities. | g 1 | 
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p BLESSES FLAGS — His , 

Excellency, Bishop Panic- 
cardi of Rome, is shown 
blessing banners of artil- 
lery and militia of nation- 
al safety at ceremony out- 

side the city's gates. King 
Victor Emanuel attended. 
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HOW KING WAS TREATED—The photo shows a patient V 
at the London Light Clinic receiving the new therapy treat- 

ment. The same apparatus was u.*d upon His Maicsty, King 
George, in Kip sickroom at Buckingham Palace. 
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RESORT TO AERIAL TACTICS-Largely be- 
cause of adept work in thar overhead game. New 
York Ciants (soccer) defeated Newark, N. J., team 

by a score of 5 coals to 1. The photo shows player t 
^ 

jiJt, 

attempting to “head" the ball. iVtf>rn*timiai n ,»»r»fl 
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VIRTUOSO — Photo shaver 
M is* Sushanu Tagore, of How* 
rah, hulk, with her "csrej,” an 

flOO*ycar*old musical instrument 
somewhat like a violin. She if 
a niece of Rabindranath Tagore 
and a talented musician. 
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BOY ERL ACHERS—Neither 
of these lads tears the bugaboo 
of speaking in public; on the 
contrary Jack Yancey (above) 
14. is assistant pastor of Ccn* 
tral Methodist church in Pilccr, 
Kan , while Delbert Ghostlier, 
13. is an ordained minister of 
the Baptist faith in the same 
town. Int'niatiAiul K#*»r**t 
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GIVEN UP BY SEA—Thu tire and portion of under* 
* 

| carnage of an aeroplane were washed ashore on coast of 
jgg Donegal, Ireland, recently They are believed to be 

fragments of machine in which Captain Hmchcliffe and 
the Hon. Elsie Mackay lost their lives m attempt to fly 
the Atlantic.. louiuttiMi ttfimni 


